Genotoxicity of two new carbazole derivatives with antifungal activity.
The class of carbazoles includes compounds with high biological activities and broad spectra of action. PLX01107 and PLX01008 are xenomycins, a new subclass of antimicrobial carbazole derivatives demonstrating strong antifungal activity in vitro. We performed three tests, a bacterial reverse mutation assay (Ames test), in vitro cytokinesis-block micronucleus assay, and chromosome aberration test in mouse bone marrow cells, to investigate the possible genotoxicity of these compounds. Despite their structural similarity, the two compounds had different genotoxicity profiles. PLX01008 showed positive effects in all assays. PLX01107 showed no mutagenicity in the Ames test but demonstrated strong cytogenetic activity in vitro and in vivo. PLX01107 was also tested in the in vivo alkaline comet assay, where a weak but statistically significant increase in DNA damage was seen in liver cells 24h after treatment. Significantly increased levels of formamidopyrimidine DNA glycosylase (FPG)-sensitive sites were found in bone marrow cells of PLX01107-treated mice (FPG-modified comet assay), suggesting induction of oxidative or alkylation damage to DNA.